In responding to the 2016 reformulation of the United Nation's Sustainable Development Goals, the development community's efforts are focused on a sweep of initiatives aiming to promote wholesociety, sustainable development. The ambition of the SDGs is inspiring, but also daunting, and does not always sit easily within national models of economic development. Here we profile two organisations in the South Indian state of Tamil Nadu, that have decades of on the ground experience in whole-person development among scheduled tribes and disability communities. Both organisations serve as timely examples of ongoing holistic, whole-person health and development in the context of new ideals and economic realities.
foundation of the health team, other doctors and professionals began to trickle into Sittilingi, many in search of community living, service, and 'peace'.
Ten years after they started, THI paused to take stock of their work. Maternal and child mortality had reportedly dropped to some of the lowest levels in the state (Tribal Health Initiative 2017) , and the medical compound was always full of people receiving care. Nonetheless, THI wanted to know how the tribal community felt about their work and where to focus future efforts. For this reason, in 2003, THI staff set out on a six-month Padayatra, a foot journey, going door to door in each village to speak with people in their homes. "We don't have as many health problems now, but we worry about other things", village members said (re-telling of the Padayatra by THI staff 2017). They explained that their biggest concerns were about farming debt amassed as a result of low crop sales and expensive trips to the (only accessible) market over 100km away. They also wanted paid work for women and access to education for their children, which required families to obtain legal status as 'scheduled tribes', a long and costly process that almost no one could afford.
Lessons learned from the Padayatra set THI's course for the next 12 years. First, they helped people to complete the lengthy application for scheduled tribe status, which often involved driving back and forth between villages and district headquarters. Within a few years, nearly every qualified family had legal scheduled tribe status. This, in turn, allowed children to attend good public schools with additional support many REHAB patients seems to resonate with a well-known poem by India's Nobel Prize-winning poet, Rabindranath Tagore: "I thought that my voyage had come to its end at the last limit of my power … But I find that thy will knows no end in me. And when old words die out on the tongue, new melodies break forth from the heart. And where the old tracks are lost, new country is revealed with its wonders." (Tagore 1912)
Discussion
The SDGs set an ambitious framework for holistic development by 2030. The scale of the goals and accompanying 169 targets can seem daunting, running the risk that development workers might, in a sense, 'bury their heads in the sand', fixating on goals that only pertain to their area of interest and training. We suggest that overly grand and overly narrow views of development can be equally troubling for very local actors. Here we have profiled two local 'holistic' initiatives that embody concepts of whole-person health and development -shaped by particular local interpretations of 'health', 'healing', and 'wholeness'. It was not our intention here to put them on a pedestal. These are certainly not formal evaluation assessments-and we do not address the challenges and disruptions they have faced over time. Our intention is instead to highlight two local, relatively unknown initiatives that continue on despite, and perhaps slightly oblivious to, global agendas.
What lessons can we learn from the experience of these two projects? First, both projects affirm the value of the individual, no matter who they are. Second, they maintain a constant focus on the most vulnerable and least valued people in the current societal systems. Third, the focus on the individual does not lead to the exclusion of community. Rather, these initiatives build the community and strive to listen to the collective voice, in keeping with the adage 'nothing about us without us'. Fourth, the leaders and staff of these two initiatives consistently articulate that development takes time, requiring patience and persistence, and that 'success' and 'failure' are not defined in classical binaries.
The strength of government and large-scale development programmes is that they can achieve targets in a programmatic, time-bound manner, while local organizations have flexibility to work with longer or shorter time horizons, based on the inputs of the community. We suggest that the greatest development impact might be reached when large development efforts work alongside local initiatives like the ones described here.
Finally, both projects affirm that individual health is not uni-dimensional; it involves body, mind, and soul.
Likewise, community health is a harmony between many interacting factors that go beyond physical and psychological factors to include the structural, social, economic, and spiritual elements of life.
Through this short viewpoint, we invite more frequent assessment (and appreciation) of local-level community initiatives. We also invite more detailed consideration of initiatives that undertake a 'whole person' health and development approach -and the way these initiatives might model meaningful practice with applicability across all levels of development.
Notes

